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Well they cone out from Hulbert. Well we got ready and we went . Well,we had

to stay §11 night in Hulbert at a hotel. And we went on to Muskogee the next '

day. Tha't was the first I remember ever getting on a tfrain; 'Course when I

rode when I was two weeks old. I don't remember. We went on to Muskogee.

.- ' *

/ We stayed nearly all day. But we caught the train back tjo Hulbert that evening

some time. And got to Hulbert just as"*ft was, getting dark. Well he waa—he

• t didn't comef with us. He stayed in Muskogee. I guess he was going back, to

'Bartlesville, some way. 1 don't krifow how he was. Catch a train I guess. Well

he give us the money to pay our hotel bill and nights lodging. And then he paid

the jitney to bring us home the next day. I don't know how much money he gave

her. He give it to her. And he said NNow IJm supposed to pay your way there

ami back." And he give her money to pay her hotel. Lodging-that night. Her

• supper and breakfast. Then he paid-a man to br/Lng her out here. Well it happened

when dad got home. He found out we was gone and we told grandmother'. My

- grandmother lived with us. ,And the other children stayed with her. 'So when we

got to Hulbert. My dad was ther*e waiting for us. He'd come after us. Well

she didn't-know what.to do with the money he give us.]And dad said you can *

give it to me,I come after you, he* said. And have to wait until yp\x get home

to eat supper. Or you can eat now. (Laughter), tfever will forget. She had a

» *
' small baby. I don't know which one of the children it was. She had a small

baby. • v *

Frank: .1 te^l you where there's a place you can (not clear) .

' Molly: The Creeks are going to, draw some money right away. , .

(Xeah the .Creeks are go.ing to draw some more money.)

Yeah, they been sending in their claim.

HUMOR - INCIDENT CONCERNING DRAFT BOARD

Frank: Draft Bdard used to be here. (Words, not clear) and it was my time to


